
ITEM 6 
MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 15 

COUNCIL MEETING Feb. 25/74 

Re: Speed Bumps 
(Item 23, Report No. 9, February 4, 1974) 

On February 4, 1974, Council was advised in a report from staff that any of 
seven lanes listed in the report would be suitable for a study on speed bumps. 
It was pointed out during discussion of the matter that the City of Vancouver 
is.experimenting with a type of speed bump that rises to a height of four or 
five inches over a distance of nine feet, and then returns to lane level over 
.about the same distance, Staff was subsequently directed to provide a further 
report on the type of speed bump now in use in Vancouver, including a breakdown 
of related costs and any other information of a relevant nature, 

During the discussion, a motion to have speed bumps installed in three 
~unicipal,1anes was seconded but not acted upon. These lanes were as follows: 

_Lane From To Length 

Nor.th/Kitchener 
< Wes_t/ Jubilee 
j~a§t/St:ride' 

Cliff Avenue 
Victory 
15th Avenue 

West 
·. WatHng 

18th Ave. , 

1200' 
1000' 
1600' 

·bumps _ar~ to be installed in the Municipality, the Engineering 
suggests implementation of the type that is now in use in Vancouver. 

report from _the Engineer on this matter. 

be installed that the type designed by 
. ' . -~ ' -

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ·* * * * * * * * * 'i( * * 

FE!ltUilY 20",: 19?4' 

tl\e.Clerk'.s. • eao of February 7; 1974. 

. . All in•iiat::elin the Cl~tk,'s • e~ the City of Vancouver .are 
' _inv~stigat:tns tlle' use of sped bumps ail • meant Of l}'eetl contra 1 in lanes. 

To. elate they have only treated one lane ana are ulins this for observat_ions . 
. ••• public rHc.tion. This lane is north of 49th Avenue just west of 
. !oundary Itod. 

In checkin1 with tae City of Vancouver we were ••vised tkat they 
liitl a fair aaount of research on this particular speed buap by runain1 .tests 
on an actual in8tallation laid in their works yard. They appear to be quite 
1ati1fie4 vlth the aesi1n and the effects that th1y have obaerve4 and are 
intendin& to r1coaend furtker installations on City lanes that meet certaia 
criterion such 11-use by connutor traffic 1hort cuttin& street congestion, 
high de1ree of speedin1, etc. 

The type of speed b1.111p being used by the City of Vancouver actually 
consist of pairs of bumps whicll are placed about 100 1 in fro• the lane 
entrances. A typical asphalt bump rises five inches in ~ine feet, level for 
two feet and then slopes back to lane level in nine feet. There is a ten foot 
section of lane and then the same bump is repeated. A full installation 
occupies SO feet of lane. 
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Re: Speed Bumps Cont'd. 

ITEM 6 

MANAGER'S REG'ORT NO. 15 

COUNCIL MEETING Feb. 25/74 

In checkin& the spee4 b1.U1pa ourselves we found that .vehicles with a 
short.wheel base iuch a, Volkswa1en1 ana Toyotas were able to crou the bu• ps 
at 301li.p.i. without too • uch of a probln and would in our opinion not. be 
auch.of a ieterent .. if the driver .wa1 intent on speedin1 up to 30 il.p.11. On 
loriaer)meel base car• such as the stan4ar4 Aaerican mo4el it wa• a 4ifftirent 
11,torf. On a test.irun we fountl that. between 25 anti 30 11.p.h. the vehicle . 
. bott~e• out aoin1 clown the firat bUllp an4 on the aeconcl bu• p~ It va1 ,qui:U 

.. obvious tllatif ·a.motorist was notprepare4.·for.·t~•·•bt111p.a•cl .'hit one.at •a 
. :'/ speetl-in,eJtCHi of 30 m.p.h. he stood. very 100• chance of lodng-control. 
< i1t'.:1oe1 wttbout sayiri1 that the •aotorilit. i11 ·a .standard Allerican ~••1 wouJ4n,'~ 

.. try\the bu• ps .. at 30 111.p.h. or 1reater the second time.\ 
,·. ·, ·,, ' '_. .. . . . 

In e1tiaatin'1 tae COits for a typical lane treat11e~t the follow
.· were used~ ·· 

Two sets <>f bu11p1@ $420.0p each 
Two wamin1 •isn•@ $.~6.00'eacn 

.TOTAL: 

This is. for the lnformation ~f Council.. 

~ir~cto,: of Pl~nnin& . 
Secretary; Traffic Safety Conittee . 

•$840.00 
.. 72~00 

'$912.00 


